Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time † August 31, 2014

ST. BRUNO PARISH

“While the world changes, the cross stands firm.”

2014 Golf Outing

ST. BRUNO PARISH
ASSOCIATE PASTOR’S PEN

It might be hard to believe that the school year is about to begin (or already has depending on the school). Some of you might be wishing for more summer vacation while others cannot wait for school to begin. In either case, it’s going to be here soon (if it’s not already here by the time you read this).

I was reading a Stewardship newsletter that reminded the reader of the ever-popular start-of-school essay – “What I did on my Summer Vacation”. As we look back over the summer this is a good thing to ponder. What did we do with our time (one of the precious gifts that we have received from God)? Stewardship calls us to nurture and care for the gifts that we have received from God and so it is a good habit to look at how we have done this, not only over the past summer but at all times.

Have we taken time to rest and renew our spirit and body to recharge our batteries as part of living a healthy, balanced life? Did we spend time in activities that focused on our relationships with family, friends and God rather than worrying that we have the perfect pickles or potato salad for the barbeque?

There is still time to enjoy summer, to take time to relax in the summer evenings looking at the stars, enjoying a walk, reading a book, and/or making memories by yourself or with another. God has given us many precious gifts. Life and Time are two of them for which we should be thankful and should use to glorify the One from whom they come.

As the teachers and staff have geared up to begin another school year, I am reminded of another amazing gift that we are given from God – our Children – quite possibly the most precious of gifts and one that we must take special care to be the best stewards we can be even amidst the craziness that comes with schedules, school, homework, sports, church, etc.

As parents and even grandparents, you want only the best for your children, and so you encourage them to do their best to learn all they can in school and sports. You might ask them what they did that day, what they learned, and what fun they had?

As parents of a Baptized child you, at the time of the baptism, were reminded that you are the primary teacher of your child in the ways of faith. So, I ask, how are you doing that? How are you supporting the faith teachings your child received at school or in Religious Education classes?

Why not start a tradition on the first day of school with a new blessing at the evening meal? Along with thanksgiving for our food, each member of the family could relate one person or event for which they were particularly grateful during the day. At bedtime, each child can recall with a parent the best part of his or her day, and what was most challenging. How is God there through these events? This is a beautiful way to help your child become more conscious of the presence of God and a great way to learn more about your child’s experiences. By your own example, show your children that a sense of prayerfulness permeates your day, and that God has a special plan for each of us. Habits ingrained in a child’s schedule can be retained for a lifetime.

We have been given such amazing and precious gifts from God and are charged to be good stewards of all that He has given us. Let us be sure that we stop and take stock in what we have and what we are doing to prosper these gifts.

[Adapted from the International Catholic Stewardship Council (ICSC) August 2013 parish newsletter with additions by Fr. Chuck.]

Labor Day

Mass on Monday, Labor Day, will be celebrated at 8:00 a.m. As we celebrate this Labor Day Holiday, let’s reflect on some dimensions of “work.”

• Pray for all workers, especially those who work in sweatshops, are on strike, downsized, locked out or left unemployed.

• Make sure that repairs and construction work are done by contractors and subcontractors that treat workers justly.

• Talk about how you can practice your faith on the job.

• Encourage public policies that seek justice and equality for workers.

• Know your rights and the rights of others and then support them.

• Raise worker justice issues to appropriate authorities.

• Do your own work with dignity and integrity.

Work on at least one of these things over the next month! Pope Paul VI said: “In work it is the human person who comes first, not work!”

Annual Picnic/BBQ

Come join us for our Annual St. Bruno Parish FREE Picnic/BBQ on Sept. 14, right after the 10:30 a.m. Mass. All Parishioners are invited! Bring your families as well as friends from outside of the Parish, and enjoy fun, fellowship and food.

~Sponsored by the St. Bruno Stewardship Committee

Baptized in Christ

Jul. 20, 2014  Sofia Vichique
Daughter of Vicente & Marie Vichique

Jul. 30, 2014  Sabriel Katherine Balistreri
Daughter of Steven & Tomi Memmel

Welcome To St. Bruno Parish!

Whether you’re new or visiting, we welcome you to our parish! If you’re interested in becoming a member, or just want to find out more about us, please see page six, or go to our website: www.stbrunoparish.com. We’re glad you’re here!
ST. BRUNO PARISH
2013-2014 FINANCIAL RESULTS
JULY 1, 2013 – JUNE 30, 2014

Operating Income:
Parish Support, Offertory, Donations 931,380
Tuition & Program Fees 263,797
Fundraising 120,222
Other Revenues 54,888
Non-Operating Income:** 114,322
Total Income: $1,484,609

Operating Expenses:
Salaries & Benefits 871,742
Supplies & Purchased Services 69,249
Buildings & Grounds 109,726
Assessments 53,365
Other Expenses 120,437
Non-Operating Expenses:** 259,712
Total Expense: $1,484,231

Net Income: $378

** Non-Operating Income and Expenses are those funds that are collected and spent for others: Examples would include SVDP, Guatemala, Missionary Co-Op Plan, Rice Bowl, Holy Land Collections, etc. Some of this income is carried over to the next Fiscal Year.

Balance Sheet
Assets
Cash 85,977
Investments 497,805
Other Current Assets 4,710
Fixed Assets 5,275,048
Restricted Funds
Endowment 444,003
Faith In Our Future 222
Total Assets $6,307,764

Liabilities & Equity
Current Liabilities 176,974
Deferred Revenue 76,381
Long Term Liabilities 1,157,758
Restricted Funds
Endowment 448,218
Faith In Our Future 222
Cemetery 160,496
Equity $4,287,739
Total Liabilities & Equity $6,307,788
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CHOIR KICK-OFF
Choir will start its 2014-2015 season on Sunday, September 7, at 9:30 a.m. to sing for Deacon John Mezydlo, Sr.’s Mass of Thanksgiving at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday rehearsals at 7:00 p.m. will commence on Sept. 17. Please see Mark Gould for further information.

THANK YOU SUMMER MUSICIANS
One volunteer quip goes, “I should try, because I can”. Thanks to all who served as summer cantors, instrumentalists, and choir singers. Your musical praise has been glorious.

MUSIC APPRECIATION DINNER
Saturday, September 20: Knepprath Music Ministry Appreciation Mass & Dinner. Mass at 5:00 p.m.; Dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Golden Lake.

SCHOOL HAPPENINGS
GUEST TEACHERS WANTED
St. Bruno Parish School in Dousman is looking for qualified professionals wishing to become part of our Guest Teacher list for the 2014-15 School Year. Successful candidates must have a valid Wisconsin Teaching or Substitute Teaching License and be Safeguard-trained. Please send resume, license and Safeguard information to the School Office: 246 W. Ottawa Ave., Dousman, WI 53118. Thank you!

MARKET DAY
Thank you for your Market Day order this month! We’re looking forward to seeing you when you pick up your order on Sept. 2, between 3:00-3:30 p.m. You can find us in the Gathering Place. If you have any questions, please contact Aimee Kelchen at 414-732-3726. Thank you for your continued support.

THE SEASON OF RCIA IS COMING SOON!
RCIA stands for RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS. This season of RCIA is a time for learning about the Catholic Faith, along with fellowship with those who are also on the faith journey. Many people have questions about the Catholic faith. Some of them come from other faith traditions and others come with no affiliation to a religious group. But all of them come because they want to learn about this wonderful worldwide Catholic Faith. Classes begin in the month of October. I usually schedule two classes per month and try to pick a day and time that works best for all those concerned. If you or anyone else that you know would like to become “Catholic”, please contact me, Karen Warnes. My cell phone number is 414-807-8453, or email me at kwarnes@wi.rr.com.
FAITH FORMATION CORNER

K–11 FAITH FORMATION SCHEDULE

K-8: 9:00-10:15 a.m.

Upcoming Classroom Sessions: Sept. 14, 28; Oct. 12, 26
Upcoming Family Session: Sept. 21; Oct. 19
HIGH SCHOOL (GRADES 9-10): 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Upcoming Sessions: Sept. 14, 28; Oct. 12, 26
CONFIRMATION (GRADE 11): 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Confirmation Retreat: Oct. 18-19

SAFE ENVIRONMENT SESSION

St. Bruno Parish is offering a “Safeguarding All of God’s Children” session on September 11, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in the Science Lab.
Please contact Amy Golden at 262-402-8229 aldgolden@gmail.com; or Jan Lamparski at 262-965-2332 Ext. 110 jlamparski@wi.rr.com.

MOM2MOM

Moms need support and encouragement! If you are a Mom looking for a place to share your thoughts, ideas, victories and struggles please join us! Mom2Mom (M2M) is open to ALL mothers – please consider joining us. The cost is $20 for your personal workbook/journal. We will meet in the Parish Room at St. Bruno every other Tuesday from 9:00-10:30 a.m. *Our first meeting is Tuesday, September 9, 2014!* Don’t worry about your little ones! Childcare will be provided for a small fee.
Our Evening Program will meet the 2nd & 4th Tuesdays of each month in the Family Room from 7:30-9:00 p.m. No babysitting is available for the evening program.
To sign up, get answers to your questions, or chat about M2M, please contact Carla Schreiner at 262-965-2353 or carlaschreiner@wi.rr.com.

ATTENTION ALL MEN!

Our That Man Is You/Be A Man program is back to start its 5th Year. You are invited to join and attend this life-changing series. This year will feature Fr. Robert Barron and his Word On Fire series on Catholicism. Our start date is September 11. Free breakfast starts at 5:30 a.m. and the program runs from 6:00-7:00 a.m. Contact Jerry Strand at 262-965-3436 or email jerrystrand52@yahoo.com with questions or to sign up.

WHAT IS YOUR CATHOLIC IQ?

A Permanent Deacon
a) can officiate at a wedding;
b) can baptize and preach;
c) cannot remarry if his wife dies;
d) all of these.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

THIS WEEK

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
LABOR DAY - PARISH OFFICE CLOSED
7:30 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous / Staff Work Room

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
2:00-9:00 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration / Chapel

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
No Scheduled Events

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
9:00-11:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl Committee / Parish Office
7:00 p.m. Communications Committee / Parish Office

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
No Scheduled Events

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

COMING SOON

Sept. 14 - Parish Picnic after 10:30 a.m. Mass
Sept. 13 - Magni Cat, a Ministry to Catholic Women; $15; Hilton Garden Inn, at 262-392-2616
Sept. 12 - Fish Fry; 4:30-7 p.m.; St. Jerome, O’woc

BEYOND OUR PARISH

Sep. 2 - Surviving the Death of a Spouse or Parent; San Camillo, Wauwatosa; 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. & 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Sep. 3 - Autumn Prayer & Reflection; $20; www.redemptoristretreat.org
Sep. 5 - K of C Fish Fry; 4:30-7 p.m.; St. Jerome, O’woc
Sep. 5-7 - Weekend Silent Preached Retreat for Women; 567-6900; www.redemptoristretreat.org; 262-567-6900; $350/couple
Sep. 5 - Living the Fundamental Vision of the Gospel; Bishop Hying 800-noon; St. James, Men. Falls; livingthevision-sep6.eventbrite.com
Sep. 8 - Blood Drive, Dousman Community Ctr.; 1:30-6:30 p.m.
Sep. 9 - Grief Support Group Meeting; 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
San Camillo, Wauwatosa
Sep. 11 - “The Perfect Housewife” Proverbs:31; Fr. Dominick Peluse, SCJ; St. Bruno; Call Anna Marie at 262-392-2616 8:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m.; MACCW; $20
Sep. 11 - “Raising Healthy Children in an Unhealthy Society” Dr. Doug Meske; O’woc Arts Ctr.; FREE; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Sep. 12 - Fish Fry; 4:30-7:30 p.m.; St. Theresa, Eagle
Sep. 12-14 - Married Couples Preached Weekend Retreat; www.redemptoristretreat.org; 262-567-6900; $195
Sep. 13 - Support Group: “The Catholic’s Divorce Survival Guide”; St. Jerome’s, O’woc; $40; Call Barb at 262-719-7761
The Word of the Lord

September 1, 2014
I Corinthians 2:1-5; Luke 4:16-30

September 2, 2014
I Corinthians 2:10b-16; Luke 4:31-37

September 3, 2014
I Corinthians 3:1-9; Luke 4:38-44

September 4, 2014

September 5, 2014

September 6 & 7, 2014
Ezra 33:7-9
Romans 13:8-10
Matthew 18:15-20

www.usccb.org/nab/

St. Vincent de Paul

Today, we hear Jesus say to us, “For whoever wishes to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for My sake will never need it again”!!!

Have you considered answering the call to help serve the poor by joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul?

Blood Drive

September 8 • 1:30-6:30 p.m.
Dousman Community Center
To make an appointment, call Carole at 262-965-2384. Walk-ins welcome.

Remember: “Blood is like a parachute, if it’s not there when you need it, chances are you’ll NEVER need it again”!!!

WINGS

The St. Jerome Parish WINGS (Women In God’s Spirit) members are hosting a new event entitled, “Seeing The Divine In The Ordinary”!! Please join us on Thursday, September 18, for a presentation by Joan Carey (Founder of FirstFruits Apostolate, Inc.). Social Gathering at 6:30 p.m., Speaker at 7:00 p.m. Cost: $5.00.

What Is Your Catholic IQ? The answer is d) All of these.
There are about 15,000 Permanent Deacons in the U.S. Congratulations, Deacon John, on your ordination September 6!! Many blessings and much love from your friends at St. Bruno’s!

Liturigical Prayer

Monday, September 1
8:00 a.m. † Adelie Horbinski
Tuesday, September 2
8:00 a.m. † Marie Weis
Wednesday, September 3
8:45 a.m. † Timothy Donahoe
Student Mass
Thursday, September 4
8:00 a.m. Morning Prayer with Communion/Chapel

Friday, September 5
8:00 a.m. † William Bell
Saturday, September 6
5:00 p.m. † Joseph Horbinski
Sunday, September 7
8:00 a.m. † Joseph & Loretta Lins
10:30 a.m. † Mitchell Lawniczak

Mass/Devotion Times

Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 5:00 p.m. • Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
We pray the Rosary daily at 7:40 a.m. before the 8:00 a.m. Mass.
The Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel is open 24/7 for private prayer.
Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

Caring Catholic Women

Thurs., September 11 • “The Perfect Housewife” from Proverbs Chapter 31 • Sponsored by the Milwaukee Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women (MACCW)
Speaker: Fr. Dominic Pelase, SCJ
Location: St. Bruno Parish
8:00 a.m. Mass, 8:45 a.m. Registration; 9:00 a.m. Breakfast; 10:00 a.m. Speaker Presentation followed by Questions & Sharing of Ideas. The cost for the day is $20. For reservations and/or questions, call Anna Marie at 262-392-2516.

Career T.O.O.L.S Conference

Wednesday, Oct. 29, 2014
7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Cousins Center, Milwaukee
An all-volunteer, free event featuring a variety of educational sessions, plus coaching, interactive workshops and networking opportunities to empower unemployed job seekers. Contact Info: 414-758-2285 or shinek@archmil.org. http://careeretoolsconference2014.eventbrite.com

Marriage On Tap

September 26 • 6:00 p.m. Social Hour 7:00 p.m. Bishop Donald Hying Speaks Place: Key Westconsin, 331 Riverfront Plaza, Waukesha. Sponsored by WWME (Worldwide Marriage Encounter). Register at www.marriageontap.org.

Please Note:
The 8:00 a.m. Wednesday morning Mass is now an 8:45 a.m. Student Mass for the remainder of the School Year.

Hospital Communion Ministry

Thursday, September 4
S. Mayernick

5:00 p.m. Saturday, September 6
Greeters: J. LaPorte, L. Hedrick
Ushers: E. Phillips, C. Neubert
J. Senglaub
A. & M. Burt
J. Sieppmann

Servers: † J. Phillips
E. Phillips, R. Smith
P. Keenan, C. Matsysiak
Euch. Min: S. Sieppmann, S. Mayernick
D. & J. Jablonski
B. Schultz, D. Hendrick
J. Bosenbecker

8:00 a.m. Sunday, September 7
Greeters: K. & E. Meyer
Ushers: J. & J. Race, B. Freeman
A. Uglum, M. Herbert
P. Tabat, P. Lagalbo

Servers: † T. Hying
A. Hooper, A. Dittman
Euch. Min: J. Kershak, E. Rudnick
R. Carrao, M. Pfaff
J. Hying, T. Pinter
C. Wilson

10:30 a.m. Sunday, September 7
Greeters: A. Gronowski, Y. Hickey
Ushers: J. Finn, B. Klemm
M. Jablonski, J. Riley
S. Vandenhouten

Servers: † N. Parulski
M. & J. Seegers
Euch. Min: R. & H. Mezydlo
M. Karp
M. & J. Seegers
Euch. Min: P. Keenan, C. Matysiak
E. Phillips, R. Smith
P. Keenan, C. Matsysiak

Readers: J. Brahm, J. Riley
Ushers: J. Finn, B. Klemm
Greeters: A. Gronowski, Y. Hickey

Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.
Welcome!

If you are a visitor to St. Bruno Parish, or new to our area, we welcome and thank you for praying with us. We are a church family and care about each other, our church, our community and our world. You are invited to become a member of the St. Bruno Parish Family. Please call Karen Warnes, Pastoral Associate, at 262-965-2332 for registration information.

Journey Into The Catholic Faith

Sacramental Life and Assistance Information

Mass – The Eucharist
Saturday: 5:00 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Hispanic Mass—First, Third, & Fifth Sundays at 5:00 p.m.
Reconciliation
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. or by appointment
Baptisms
To arrange Baptism, please contact Deacon Tom at least one month in advance, at 262-392-2516 or 262-366-1505.
Marriage
Please contact the Pastor at least six months before the anticipated wedding date. At least one of the parties must be a registered, practicing Catholic member of our parish community.
Anointing of the Sick
We encourage parish members to celebrate the Anointing of the Sick for healing and strength at the time of serious illness or before surgery.
Communion to the Sick
Parish members bring Holy Communion to the homebound. If you are unable to attend Mass for a few weeks because of health or weather, please call the Parish Office.
Danny’s Helping Hands
If you need occasional help with errands, companionship, transportation or meals, contact Rita Mezydlo at 602-885-0299 or rmezvdlo@sbcglobal.net.
Meals for Families with Newborns
Expectant and new mothers can receive meals made by fellow parishioners for them and their families. Contact Carla Schreiner at 262-965-2353 or carlaschreiner@wi.rr.com.
Prayer Network
If you or someone you know is in need of prayer, we have a group of parishioners at St. Bruno’s who would like to pray for your special needs. Call Donna at 262-965-3224, or Ruth at 262-965-2329.
St. Vincent de Paul (SVDP)
Contact the Parish Office for assistance from SVDP: 965-2332.

The Endowment for St. Bruno
We have established a permanent endowment fund for the future of our church and school. We invite a contribution in honor of family members, friends, or in memory of a loved one. Information and contribution envelopes are in the Gathering Place.

Parish Office Hours
Every Weekday From 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

Bulletin Articles
Please submit your stories, announcements, photographs and ideas for the bulletin to Susan by 10:00 a.m.
Monday morning via email: stbruno@wi.rr.com.